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FRUIT CANS! FRUIT CANS!
1X7-K INVITE THE ATTENTION OF
W friends anil the public in general to

our lance stock or Fruit Cans. They are far
superior to tUuse of last year; the lids are

'"peiiomfinwant orFralt Can» would do
well to examine our stock before purchasingelsewhere. UKAL1NU WAX very cheap.
We will sell TIN WARE CHEAPER

THAN ANY HODHE IN THE CITY.
Call and see lor yourself. Our motto:

Quick ttaJes and Small Profits, at
REED A KOEMER'rt,

No. 137 Market St., 3 doors above Monroe.
ItEPAlRING doue on short notice and at

the cheapest rates. augl

Fruit Cans.
WE ARE FULLY PREPARED TO

fillorders promptly for onr new wldoopenlngFRUIT CANS, alao TOPS and BOTToUS, and SEALING WAX In any auanttty.A1way* on hand a fall line of TINNER3STOCK and TRIMMINGS, and all
kinds oI TIN, COPPER A SHEET IRON
\VAHE, all of which we oflfer at the lowest
cath price.

NESBITT A BRO_
jo22-3m 27 Monroe ku, Wheeling, W. V«.

WaeSnitUigtactr.
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A'evr Advertisement*.
City Taxes.Jiae.
New Dress Good#.at Rhodes.
Husiness Stand lor Sale.;
Steamer Rebecca for Parkersbmrg.
steamer Wm. Butler for Louisville.
.Steamer Robert Moore for Cincinnati.
Letter List.

Matrimonial. Recorder Woods'
bonks show that during last week eight
marriage licenses were issued from bis
office.showing a healthy condition in
the matrimonial market.

' *« HiTTcn A nntiin Clnr\il Irnnwn nu

the "rag woman," was arretted on

.Saturday and brought before Judge
Johnston for the larceny of twenty-two
dollara belonging to Nicholaa Yeager.
She wan commuted to jail for trial beforethe Circuit Court.

ClIIMAI'KAKII AND OHIO RAIMtOAD..
The Hoard of Director* of the Chesapeakeand Ohio railroad company have
concluded an arrangement with McOiiiniHHrothera, of New York, bankera,
and Jjutjcaaler A Co., of Richmond, for
placing upon I ho market* of Kurope
and this country the /irut mortgage 7
percent, gold bonds of the company
fur $10,000,000.
Tkacii Kits' Association..We are requ^Htfdby the Teachers of Wheeling

to give notice that the meetiug of their
Association, which was to take place
on Saturdaj', was postponed until Saturday,the 26th inst., the rafn of that
morning having prevented u general
attendance on the part of members.
Not only the teachers of the public

h^noola, but of our private schools and
BcminarieH, aru respectfully urged to
attend the meetings o! the Association,
and participate in the proceedings
thereof; and"the friends of education
<vi.tK.ru 11 tr wro ri'inmut hi! I n oncnn riirrw

- j "1".. ..DtbeTeachers by their presence.

Fly t:i>..Samuel Anton, one of those
itinerant venders of piaster images,
A-;., was brought before Judge JohnHtontm Friday evening, for plying his
vocation without having taken out licensetherefor. Anion was lined flvd
dollars and ccsts, which amount he
did nut have in currency,and his wares
were retained until they should bo redeemed,or sold for the claim. lie returnedto the Juslico's office on Saturdayuioruing without the money, but
promised if he could be permitted to
have his stock in trade that he would
soon dischuria his Indebtedness. The

. unii It uitil Anlnn wn,. >
j v.,.v,.t

oil muttering something not loud but

six'ond Wakd Market..Saturday
uioiniug (hero was a full attendance
both of buyers and sellers. Wo could
discover no giving way in the prices as
compared with tlio*e ofWednesday. lu
Home article** there wan a slight advance.
One gentleman informed us that ho was
ranked 75 ceuta for a pound of butter*
which, to any the least of it, was a strong
price lor a a/ranger%article. There was

no change in the prices of meats. Sweet

potatoes sold at CoC^SOets per peck ;
Irish do. 25(<j)-10cts; Grapes G0@S0cts;
l'ortches f*0c(&f 1 (K), 1'ears f>OcX<jsfl 00;
i£uinees (H)rtfc; Cucumbers IU(^loots per
dose; do. for l'ick lea '2ft(][jia4t)cts per 100;
(ireeu Corn £@10g per doz; Apples GOc@
^1 <H> perbuBhel; Chickens li6(<t3r»ctH«acb;
Tomatoes 7&cts per bushel, liOcls per
(ittck; Cabbages S(n)15ct8 each; llutter
40(^45cts per lb.

U. S. Distkiot CoUUT..The case of
William Orr for having a superabundance&Y counterfeit postal currency iu
hid possession, was on trial Friday
evening when the Court adjourned.
The witnesses Tor the prosecution ami
defence were all examined, and Mr.
Urannier tnaiio an nrRumoiu ana iur.

UU-bardsou commenced lor the prisoner,tb» buuio evening. On Saturdaymorning, Mr. Richardson concluded,when the District Attorney closed
for tho prosecution In an able speech.
The jury reudered a verdict of not

guilty, Bud tho prisoner was set at liberty.
Tho following persons wore naturalised: Frederick liaker, William linuer,

I'M ward D. Walr, Daniel C. Cochran,
William 11. Uepperdiezel, Peter Brentluan,Charles Nulty, and Audrow K.
Fleming.
In the afternoon little els© was done

besides entering up an order or two,
and adjourning until tho 4lh of January,1S39.
Marshal Slack and Daputj* Irwin,

anil the accomplished Clerk of the
Court, J. Y. Moore, Ksq,, will accept
our thanks for repeated courtesies
shown us durlug the term.

Supposed 11ok.sk Thikf..we made
a note in Saturday morning's paper of
r man attempting to sell n horse on

Friday which was thought to have been
stolen, and of the supposed thief's arrest.The name of theindlvidual makingthe effort to dispose of the animal
Is John Knwalt, and not either of those
given by us on tho morning named.
On Saturday morning, a son of Mr.

Samuel McColloch, living ou Short
Creek, came to tho city in search of a
horse that Enwalt had borrowed tho day
previous, to ride hero for a bundle of
clothes left at a public house on Market
Mnnaivn «* otinrl llmaoltifui Vnn>«1» ti«<l

been at work for Mr. McColloch the
past summer, and returned from a visit
to his friends in Maryland one day last
week, having engaged to remain with
Mr. McC. daring tho winter. When ho
got here on Friday with the borrowed
horse ho Imbibed too freely, and attemptedto do that which will give him
Home trouble before he is done with it.
Young McColloch identified the horse,
saddle and bridle, and they were delivi
ered to him. Knwalt was retained in
jail. What disposition will ultimatalv
be made of the case it is impossible for
us to say. We presume a full examinationof the case -will be had before
_

Police Court..The rain on "Saturdaymorning prevented the conrt from
assembling at the nsaal hoar. It was
near 10 o'clock before the bench
was occupied by Jndge Good. A large
crowd had gathered, and all seemed to
be expecting something more than nanalin the proceedings.
Henery Baxter was arraigning for

being drank and was fined one dollar
and costs in consideration of ltd being
his first appearance in that role on this
stage,
George Schriner was charged with havingcommitted ana89anlton someone,
and heand the "some one"appeared and
informed the conrt that they had settledtheir little "onplesentnis," and
did not wish to have the matter prosecutedany farther. This the complainanthad the right to do under tbeordin-
nncc, mm iuo cbjjb was aiHOiutecu ui uio

coat.
Loafs Selbriglit was brought up for

having sold damaged and unsound
meat in the Second Ward market on

the morning of the 12th. Th« party
who made the purchase was present
and testified to the fact, and the meat
was there also, and it smelted for itself.
Witnesses were examined tor the defense,one of whom said under oath,
after an olfactory test of the mutton,
that It was "what might be called
njiuucu iiicui tu kuio 1.UUUUJ1 im»»

hoine persons would not object to It.it
was only tainted*and regarded as good.
It was evident that His Honor did not
belong to the latter class, as he imposedu fine of twenty dollars and costs on
Seibright. If we are not mistaken, this
1r not the first time tbat this party has
been punished for disposing of unsoundmeat. If there is no other way
of preventing him from jeopardizing
the lives and health of the community,
the authorities should decline to rent
him a stall in the market house.

Inlin I umrMin fnr (linnrrfArlv iron-

duct, won lined live dollars and costH,
and the name party, for uHaaulting u

woman nauied Smith, was mulcted in
the further sum of twenty dollars and
costs. The latter charge was u case of
aggravated assault on an unprotected
woman on the street last Friday evening.The testimony against him was

clear and incontrovertible, and, ns his
Honor remarked in reviewing it, establishedau outrage of an heinous character.
L. Thomas was charged with Belling

liquor to minors. Neither prosecutor,
defendant or witnesses being present,
the case was continued until this morning.Tho trial of Joseph Bates, for an
cH'onco wbicli we did not learn, was also
continued until tbia morning.
Examined.John Martin Crow, alias

John Martin Grim, the boy wbo was

charged with placing obatructiona on
the track of the lleinplield Railroad
last Tuesday, an account of which appearediu our columns on Wednesday
morning, was brought before Judge
Johnston on Saturday, ut half-punt
ten o(clock, for examination. Mr. IJurtou,Superintendent of the road, who
was on the train at the time it was

thrown ofl". and iwo or three other
geiitlemeu who reside liear tlieacene of
the uccident, were examined as witnesses.One or two of the lulter had
seen youug Crow, alias Urim, at the
point where the accident occurred,
engaged in doing souiethiug, they
could uol say exactly what, but the
fair presumption waa that he'was then
placing the obatructious on the track,
an the rond hands had parsed over the
trestle work but a short time previously,and it waa all clear.
The defence Introduced three or four

wituetuiea, whoso testimony was chiefly
in reference to the ,iueutul conditionof tho boy. Thero waa no ellort
made,' by the defence to show that he
was not guilty of the charge, but, as

before observed, to establish the fact
that he waa uon compos mentis.

Tlit» Justice after reviewing tho evidencoat considerable length, commit*
tod tho prisoner to jail for triul at the
next term or tho Circuit'Courl of this
county.

It wns understood about tho timo tho
examination closed, LhatJudpo Thos.
XV. Harrison was in the city, and that
an effort would bo xnado to have the
prisoner released on bail; but it was
subsequently ascertained that the
JuiIro was not here, and the boy was

convoyed to Jail. We learned in the
evening that Judge Caldwell would be
in the city to day, and that application
would bo made to have the boy putunjder bond for his appearance at court.

Ohio Cousta Meoicai* Society..
The regular practitioners of medicine
in Wheeling, held a meeting in the
chamber of the titst branch of council
on Saturday evening, August 29,186S.
Dr. A. 8. Todd was chosen chairman
and Dr. R. 11. Cummins, Secretary.
A committee consisting of Drs. E. A.

Hildreth, John Frissell, John C. Hupp,
R. H. Cummins, and R. W. Hazlett
was appointed to report on the plan of
organizing a Medical Sooletv at an ad-
jonrned meeting to bo hold at tho same
place on I ho 12th September. Accordinplyon Saturday evoning last, the regularprofession reassembled aB per adjournmentand wero called to order by
the chairmau Br. A. S. Todd.
The committeo appointed at tbo pro

vious meeting through their chairman,
Dr. Hihi roth, made their report recomimending that a county Medical Society,
auxiliary to tho State Medical Society,
be organized aud at its organization to
be composed of the present members of
the State Medical Society within the
county.
The report Was 011 motion received

and adopted, and the following committeeappointed on constitution and
by-laws; viz. : Drs. Hildretb, Bates,
Prisseli, K. U. Cutnininsjami Weieel,
to report at nn adjourned meeting to
be held at the city buildings on Saturdayevening, OStober 3,1S6S.

River News..The river continues to
rise and may now bo said to be in good
boating stage. Last night tho marks
showed ten feet and rising. Tows of
coal were passing down pretty frequently.lyeBierday, and continued to do
ho nntU tlin liruir our pAlnmn# n'ow»

closed. It was impossible to get the
naaiCH of tho boats, nor do we presume
it is of much consequence to our generalreaders.
The Fxpress went to Parkersburg on

Saturday at. tho nsnal hour. The Keea
and Forest City came up and departed.
Tho New State arrived from Parkers>
burg. Tho Robert Moore passed np on
Saturday lor Pittsburgh. The Rebeoca
got up steam and came up to the landing.She takes her place in the Parkeraburgtrade tliia morning.

Triadtslpjslia..We learn that the
Republican meeting at Triadelphla on
Saturday was a success. A large crowd
was In attendance. Speeches were
made toy Mr. W. P. Hubbard, Prof.
McDaid and Got, Boreman.

Transfers of Real Estate..The
following is a list -of transfers of real
estate, Ac., admitted to record in the
office of the Recorder of Ohio county,
during the week ending September 12,
1868:

deeds of trust.
Deed of trust given September 7,186$,

by Caleb Sylvis and wife to A. 6. Robinson,trustee for the Central Building
Association, on part of lot No. 78, South
side of McliUre street, North Wheeling.
Admitted to record September 7,1868.
Deed of trust given Septemper 5,1868,

by James McGill and wife to J. M.
Bickel, trustee for the National Built)/*
ing Association, on lot No. 47, J.Zane's
addition. Admitted to record September8, 1868.
Deed of trust given March 6, 1668, by

A. F. McKay and wife to F. M. Henderson,trustee, on the farm lately owned
by W. V. Craig, containing 100 acres

and 124 poles. Admitted to record September10, 1868.
Deed of trust given August 10, 18G8,

by Samuel C. Mellon and wife, to J.
M. Bickel, trustee for the National
Building Association, on lot No. 11, A.
G. Bobinson's addition. Admitted to
record September 10,1868.
Deed of trust given September 7,

1868, by Henry C. Taylor, to A. J. Cecil,trustee, on bis interest in lots N09.
254, 255 and 31, Centre Wheeling. Admittedto record September 10,1868.
Deed ol trust given September 1,1868,

by E. Hobba, II, C. Taylor and others,
to W. P. Hubbard, trustee for the Peoflie'sMutual Building Association, on
ot No, 31 Centre Wheeling. Admitted
tn fonnrd Wontomluir 1ft iMitt.
Deed qf trust given September 1,18C3,

byJames W. Moore and wife to W. -P.
llubbard, trustee for the People's MutualBuilding Association, on Bouth
half of lot 150 Centre Wheeling. Admittedto record September 10,1888.
Deed of trust given September 1st,

1808, by John G. Collins and wife to W.
P. Hubbard, trustee for tho Peoples'
Mutual Building Association, on part
of lot No. 200, on John Street, East
Wheeling. Admitted to record September10, 18(>S.
A mortgage given September 18,18GS,

by D. W. McCann and wife to James
Mathews, on lots Nos. 4 and 5, North
Wheeling. Admitted to record September11, 18C8.

DEEDS IN FEE.
Deed made August 20, 18GS, by PatrickHamilton, trustee, aiid James

Hampton and wife to James S. Wheat,
in trust for Victor Sauvageot, for part
ol lot No. , fronting 34 feet on West
side ofMarket Square, 2nd Ward, adjoiningN. Crawley's lot; $<5000. Admittedto record September 3d, 1808.
Deed made August 20, 1808, by A. P.

Gotland, wife to James Itoberts, for lot
No. GO, Centre Wheeling, corner Main
and Second; streets; $2,250. Admitted
to record Sept. 5, 1S68.

I>eed made June 20, 18G8, by Peter
Miller and wife, and Peter Schlernitzauerand wife to Caleb Sylvis for the
east end of lot No. 78 (measuring 54 feet
from Coal street on south line)McI<ure
streot, North Wheeling; $200. Admittedto record Sept. 7, 1808.
Deed made March 31,1808, by Henry

W. Kedman and wife to William G.
Hobbs, for the north two-thirds of lot
No. 4 in square No. 2, Churchill's addition-No.2; $1,GOO. Admitted lo record
Sept. 7, 1808.
Deed made August 20,1808, by Joseph

SMvlinld Commissioner- to Joaenh
Fletcher, for lota Nos. 61, 02, 03, 04, 05,;
00, 142, 143 and 144 in West Liberty;
$348. Admitted to record Sept. 8, 1808.

Dkad..In another column will be
found tho unoounceoieut of the death
ofA. Armstrong, Esq., for many yeara a

resident of this city. Two years since,
when the luiirmities of age had renderedhim almost helpless, at the earnest
solicitation of a daughter, Mr. A. went
to Woodsfield to reside, at which place
be died on Saturday last, full or years
find Imivinrr lmlttnd llin rir»h Idrincv nf

an bonorable name and useful life.
Mr. Armstrong came to Wheeling in

1S0C or 107, and was, therefore, at the
time of hia death, if our information is
correct, the oldost resideut hero, with
perhaps one exception. Mr. McLure
is, we believe, the only one now living
in.the city who catne to what was then
a wilderness,N coteuiporaneously with
Mr. Armstrong, and is the last of u

goueration which settled here at that
early day and laid the foundations of
this city amid the perils ami privations
of frontier life. Mr. A. during his long
and eventful career was called to till
several responsible positions both in
church and State, which he did with
credit to himself and great acceptance
to the public. lie was editor and proprietorof the first newspaper publishedin this city, transporting the paper
on which it was printed on pack horses
over the mountains. This was about
the 3'ear 1808. Subsequently ho erected
the paper initi al Fulton, and dissolved
his connection with it only a few years
since, lie lived to see our city attain
an enviable position among the manufacturingplaces of thecountrj', and his
death will bo regretted bj' a large circle
of friends and acquaintances Uere and
nlsnwlinro.

Bask Bali...The game of base ball
about which nrcre than ordinary interesthas been felt in the city, cauie oflf on
Saturday on the Fair Grounds. The
attendance was quito large considering
the damp and unpleasant condition of
the grouuds, rendered so by the heavy
rain in the morning. A few ladies wore
present and appeared to watch the
progress of the gamo with as much interestas those of the sterner sex. One
of tho contesting clubs claimed to bo
tho champions of tho State, and no

doubt many went over to soe whether
they were worthy of tho honor, and
would continue to wear it. The playingon Saturday shows that their contestantson that occasiou will make a

vigorous fight to win the belt, and as

the matter ^stands at present the prospectsaro in their favor.
The following is the

SCORE.
BALTIC. .UNITED.

O. It. { O. It.
Brady CL, 2 b -3 8 j BlankInsop, c 2 3
McCoy, p 5 21 Travis, l b .....«> 2
Wblunnn, c 3i Newlan, 1. 1. 3 3
Smith, r. s 4 31 Speldel. s. 8 ~o 1
Brady W., 1 b 5 a | Harbrook, p 8
Osborne, 1-f. .0 8 Walters, 8 b 1 A
Warden, 3 b * 4 Butler, r. 2 2
llornbrook.c. f.._S 4 | Ferguson, 2 b .3 2
Mitchell, r. f ~.0 8 I Koblnsou, c. t 4 2

Total 27 33 I Total 27 21
INNINGS.

1 2'3 A 5 0 7 8 9

Baltic... So 7 as 3 0 Til 7-31
United 20835122 1.22
Fly Catcher.Baltic 3, United 11.
Foul Fly Catches.Baltlo 1, United 7.
Miss Flics.Baltic 4, United 8.

Explanatory..The success of the
first and second nines of the Baltic B.
B. Club, in their recent match game, is
attributable to the fact that they woro
shoes from the popular bouse of Forgey
*fc Hughes, 120 Main street. Still a few
more left of the same sort.
* Tost Office Affairs..A new office is
established at Coalville, Lincoln counly,West Virginia, on route from Cabell
Court House to Logan Court House,
and Henrv W. Lusker appointed post-
master. Office at Ijocust Grove, Grant

county, West Virginia, is discontinued,
owing to the resignation of the postmistress.Papers now go to Greenland.
A new office is also established at Ceylon,Greene county, Pa., and is to be
specially supplied from Carmichaels;
Wm. Lindsay is postmaster. Route
4,233 from Williamsport, West Virginia,to Locust Grove, is now changed
to una at, ureeniana, increasing ms|tanoe at pro rata pay, to take effect 17th
February last.

A Sad Case..A youthful Scion of
Democracy who shall be nameless,
making a speech to a Democratic gatheringIn the Foarth Ward Saturday
night illustrated "nigger, supremacy,"
with'a most heart-rending case, thusly:
A near and dear relation of the speaker,living in Rockingham county,, Vir-
ginlu, a genuine F. F. V., a very wealthygentleman, a very intelligent gentleman,who before the rebellion owned
countless "niggers" and lived like a
lord, concluded tiie other day to assert
the natural prerogative of a Democrat
and run for an oflice. IIo did so, and
the result was he was beaten 500 votes
.beaten too by a "nigger.".a"nigger"
that "didn't know 15 from bull'**
foot/'
Truly what safety is there any longer

for a Democrat wben "iiiggtrs" lire allowedto run for office ! Will Nasby
make a note of this ?
.Another one of the speakers at the

same meeting was a Democrat who
spent two years in the West Virginia
penitentiary. He described the patri-
otic emotions ibat swelled bis "buzzum"during his incarceration, and
bow be wanted to get out in order tbat
no uilgud JUJU IUU uuiv/u -"J «"«

slay the rebels, the leaden hail of bat*
tie and, the scream of shot and shell beingmusic to his ears. But the stone
walls were obdurate, and a hero was

lost to the country becanse the authoritiesinsisted on imprisoning a felon.
"O," said the valorous and patriotic
gentleman, "that I could raise my
voice till it could be heard from West
Virginia to Oregon I" A Black Republicanin the crowd sugges ted he should
try to make it heard in Vermont,
whereupon the crowd was seized with
an unaccountable rage, aud the rash
intrudor was summarily hustled out.
Tlila littlu* Ini^idonl ratr.inriu na t\f nnnl

that is .said lo have happened lately iu
Maino. A Democratic orator expatiatingon tbe beauties of tbo white man's
government waxed eloquent and exclaimed:"O, that I bad tbe wings of u

dove; 1 would fly through the land proclaimingwith a loud.voice, this is a

wblte man's government and the Constitutionmust be maintained.1' An old
fellow silting pretty well back, whoso
feelings hud not kept pace with the
speaker's high-wrought elcquonce
broke out In a stentorian voice, "The
b.1 you would ! Tbey would shoot you
for sbitepoke before you flew a mile!"

VifjiiT .Tnlkii Wnmla iiml \fut P.<Hrl
bad a set to iu North Wheeling, on

Saturday evening. We know nothiug
of itH origin, but presume the whole affairwill be ventilated iu the police
court before many days.
Another..We hear that there waa a

scrimmage between two parties in the
Second Ward market liou«e eurly
Saturday morning, Wo could not ascertainthe names of the pugilistic iudividuals.
Taxes..Nearly every body in the

f>ilv is infprPRtnrl in flii« imnnrlnnl

subject; and as tho Jaxes are already
quite high, we call attention to the fact
tbat Air. Scarborough gives notice
through our columns that thoy are now

due, and all unpaid on tho 1st or Novemberwill have ten per cent added.
Dne consideration ofMr. Scarborough's
notice will put money in your pockets.
Coi.r.isroN..On Saturday ono of tho

Street cars collided with a wagon
loaded with railroad iron, near the end
of the stone bridge. Tho only damage
sustained by either vehicle was the
breaking of the pole of the wagon. If
any blamo was attached to either party,
we did not ascertain where It properly
belonged. «

H'l.n 1.1 r,u ,.f

the Independent Kepublic raised u

Grant and Colfax pole, Saturday. It
was the intention to have also a meeting
and public speakiog, but this was postponed,we learn, on account oi the unfavorableweather.

Sdprrbly Cakvkd Piano at a barpainat Sheib's Music Store. Call early.
Over Three Hundred 'Ladies in

Wheeling who are now using tho Grover<fc Baker Sowing Machine, will
testify to its superiority overall others.
Tho improved Grover A Baker has
challenged and defied all competition
in Wheeling, and now stands without
an equal. No bobbins, both threads
running direct from spools, ru^is lightly,makes little noise, and never takes
'fiU*. Salesroom at Octoby Duffield'n
Jewelry Store, 103 Main street, headquartersfor watches, clocks, jewelry,
spectacles, gold pens, etc.

Voice Traikixo..Wo aro pleased to
mention that Mrs. AnntoM. Shieb will

September 1st. Applications should be
made early, at No. 100 Market Street.
(Sliieb's Music Store.)
Have you a rupiuie. The hard

rubber truss is the'most convenient,
comfortable and satisfactory article in
use. We can refer to several gentlemenwho wear them. For sale, with
every style and quality of trusses, supporters,etc., by T. II. Logan «fc Co.,
and Logan, List it Co.

Tok hot sun and occasional shower
no doubt has its influence.producing
Cholera, Summer complaint, Fevers,
etc. Yoa can prevent it by purifying
your premises by UBing tho Carbolate
of Lime. We would advise our readersto supply themselves at once. For
sale by E. Hocking and Bocking <fc
Miller.

Department op State, 7
\\* AM1ITVOTrtV Mow 1 CilS I

To Wheeler A Wilson, of Ncxo York:
Sirs:.The Department has received

one Gold Medul, awarded to your firm
on Sewing and Button Hole Machines
at the Paris Universal Exposition of
1SC7. Your obedient servant,

William H. Skwabd.

The Cheapest Koof is the Qravkl

Roof..Mr. George Crumbacker of this;
city, is fully prepared to put on gravel
roofs in the most improved method,
and warrants his work to give satisfaction,either In resisting fire or tnrning
water. The tar used is put through a

process that trees it from oil nnd benzole,and no matter how great the beat,
it will noi run. it is equaiiy emcient

In roofs of©very conceivable pitch. Mr,
Crainbacker keeps on hand roofing
cement and cement for tanks and sidewalksof the best quality, and for sale
at the lowest rates. This roofing has
stood a test of fifteen years in Pittsburgh.
Address me through the Post-office,

or call at my establishment, head-of
Lindsey street. All orders will be
attended to promptly. apr7-tsm
" j U2CXPK& TAB boat cures cnapped nanus
salt-rheum, pimples, and all cutaneous affections,rendering the skin softand smooth.
Manufactured by

CAJ3WELL, HAZABD<bCOn
New York.

Sold by all Druggist*. my*-Mo.(nud*w

PurchaseOnlythbBest..in amajority
of advertised bitters Important Ingredients,
the necessity of which are plainly Indicated,

iare omitted, because of their hlgn prices; In
others, the proportionsand combinations of ft
the ingredients are In defiance of all settled ;
prlnrlple3 of pharmaceutical chemistry;
others, a«aln, are mere shams, made up of
poor whisky slightly bittered with aloes and
colored in such a manner as to deceive the
unwary, and are so nauseating as to be unworthyor erltlclfcm, and to tiie patit nt the .

remedy is moreo than the disease, while
years of experience und trial have proveu
Dr. Jioback'a Stomach Hitlers to be Just as recommeuded,one ol the best remedies extant
wheio a stomachic tonic and stimulant, are re-
<iu red. They never fall to strengthen me
wealc, imparl vigor to tbe strong, and are, in
every particularJust what a stomach hitters
ought to be. If yon have Bymploms of Dys-

pepsla,take them freely to aid digestion. If
you reside in bilious district.s, they should bo j
tukeu as a sure prevention of Bilious Fever .

aud Fever and Ague,LiverComplaint,Jaun- i

dico, and in all that class of diseases whero .

there Is a general depre&don of the nervous
Hystem. loss of muscular energy, weakness,
lassitude, want of appetite, faintness, chilly 1
i-cnMitions and aching of the bones, Ac. <
And. as a remedy for female weakness,
L*uchorrcca. or Whiles, liobuck'i Bitlers have 1
uo equal. They are prepared with special j
reference to this complaint, and act like a ]
cuarm. A few days' trial will satisfy tbe <
most skeptical of the real merits ol this
reany vaiuaoie nieuicme
Hold by all Dragglata everywhere.
au«IH-imU&w

§mrtloo JaUs.

AUCTION!

DRY GOODS!
NOTIONS!

Dnnrre a atn crrnwct
DUUIO i-> oiiuijui

Carpets, Oil Cloths,
U1 it t* n i t. n. x* e,

STOVES,
CLOTHING, &c., &c.,

A.T

AUCTION PRICES,
AT ]

rr 11 » o t» xi
mmnam <a .oroiners
Auction and Commission House.

No*. HO A S8 Market St.,
(NKAll T1JK COR. OV QUTNCY.)

WHEELING, W. VA.
Prompt attention given to all bnsfnees

QDlniKli'd to them.
Bales at auction made on liberal terms.

sepS

jBootS & ,ftects.

ILKtabliHiicd III is:$7.

1868. FALL TRADE. 1868.
HA&I'L. M '('J.EI.l.AN. CHK3TKR 1>. JvNOX.

M'CLELLAN& KNOX,
SlnnnriicliircrN and JoltliorH «»l"

BOOTS
SHOES!

NO. or, MAIN STREET.

WIIKELIKG. U. VA.

WE INVITE TUB ATTENTION OF
ChhIi buyers to our very large assort-

moot or Hoots find Hboes for the

Pall Trade,
which for extent, vnrlety nut! freedom from
all Irregularity, is not surpussod.
Ourstock la larger than any other In thLs

city, uud iu prlccs

We can Successfully Compete with
any Shoe House in tlie East

or West.
For the proof of which we invito you

to au examination of our Block.
AII Kood* warranted uniform In Quality

Kopll-d&w McCL.KLL.AN A KNOX.

LATEST FASHIONS!

Ladies1 and Misses'

CLOAKS, DRESSES,
Saquos, &c., &o.,

Made to order, or Cnt, Basted and Fitted,
without making, as ladies may prefer.

PATTERNS
i

f\F LADIES' AND CHILDREN'S OAK-
t

W nients of all kinds cut by measure, with i
directlous for mailing up,

at tiie

Dress and Cloak Making
LiHTA lllil»H»IJ3NT

OF

MRS". KYLE AND MRS. WATKINS, i
161 MAIN STKKLT,

" *

(Between the Hoop Skirt Storo and P. Ken- t

uudy'a.) i
WHEELINO.

They recoive tho t

Fashions, and Trimmed Patterns,
From tlio" Boot Bfllnble NoarceM.
angll-dawly

AS A PREVENTIVE
Against Malaria, Fever and Ague, and all c

diseases, arising from a torpid statfe of the
liver, there in no medicine bo highly recommendedas Koback'8 stomach Bitters.
Hold by all Druggists everywhere.

. O. SUGAR A MOLASHES.
OAA BBL3. Extra and Family Flour.
OUU <0 Tierces prime Leaf Lard.

5 Hhds Bacon shoulders.
4 do Sugar Cured Hams. Jost rereivedand forsale by

foba PAJCTON A CXJLKBAY
Bedcords.

MvnfflVBIl AVn FOR AALK AT
ixm*n Hemp Bed°^ssrtlchah. h. behry.

INTF.LLi«r.5rrF.r job dppioe,
No, 15 Qnlncy street, j

cardtt and bill* heads neatly printed,
manufacturers* labels.

insoranck pogcxe8 and blanks.
draytigketband bills OF lading

programmes and poster^.
checks,notes, receipts.

HOW tarOonnlry Merchants.

JREAT NEW ENGLAND
^^ UUUEl>Y'^^^

l>r.J. W.PoltmtVa *5}r"

Whit© Pine Compound
ts NOW OFFERED TO THEAFFLICTED

tliroughout the country, after havmg
jeen proved by the test of eleven years, in
he New England Htatos, where its merits
lave become a« well known as the tree from
which, In part, it derives Its virtues.
The Wliito Pine Com|>onnd Cares

"* ''nMo rnnohs Hlnthfirla. Bron-
;hlim.Hplttiiig ofBlood, and falmonsry At-
reclloEs generally. It ui a remarkabto Remedyfor Kidney Complulut-, Diabetes, dlfacuityof Voiding Urine, Bleeding from Uie
Kidneys and Bladder, Gravel, and otuer
9om]dainta.
rhe White Pine Compound.

'It was early In the spring of *52 that this
compound wum originated. amember of my
family was afflicted with an lrrltatlou or the
throat attended with a disagreeable cough. I
txad for some months previous thought that
& preparation having tor Its basis the Inside
bark of whltepine might be to compounded
ha to ba verv useful in diseases of the throat
iind longs. To test the value ofIt Jn tlie case
alluded to, 1 compounded a small quantity
of the medicine that I had been planning,
and gave it in teaspoonfnl doses. The result
was exceedingly gratifying. Within two
[lays the Irritation of the throat was removed.tiio cough subsided and a speedy cure
was ellected. Soon alter this, I sent some to
n lady In Londonderry. N. H., who had been
*uflerlug for some weeks Iroui a had cough,
jccasinned L y a sudden cold, and had raised
mucus streaked with blood. «he soon found
relief an» seut for more. 8ho took abouL
ten ounces of it, and got well. J. B. Clarke,
Esq., t d. tor*of the Manchester L'ally Mirror,
tnade a tflal of the same preparation in the
ease of a severe cold and was cured immediately.He was so highly pleased with the results,and so confidentof success attending its
nales, if placed before the public, that he
finally pursnaded me to give it a name, and
send it abroad to benefit the i-utTering. In
November, 1855,1 first advertised It under
the name of White Pine Compound. In two
years from that time there had been wholesaledin Manchester alone one hundred dollarsworth, where it took the lead of all the

wjtnoiHoQ in »ho tnnrW.t, fiTlfl It. HI 111
rmiin tains tliat position. There Is good reasonfor this; it Is very soothing and healing
in its nature; is wanning to the stomach anu

Fileasantwithal to the taste, and Is exceeduglycheap.
"Ah a remedy for kidney complaints the

White Pine Compound stands unrivaled. It
was not originated lor that purpose, but a
i^rxm in using it for a cough was not only
cured ot the cough, but was also cured ol a
kidney difQpultyoften years standing. Since
Lhat occidental discovery many thousands
have used it for tho same complaint, and
bave been completely cured."
The above was written by Dr. Poland, In

ItiiJO. Since theu, as in Manchester, the
White Compound has taken the lead of all
Congh remedies, as well as a preparation for
the cure ofKidney difficulties, in every city,
town, vt lage and hamlet throughout the
Sew Kugland States.
The remedy is as mte and pleasant to take

as it is effectual.

The White Pine Compound,
PIIEPARK0 AT THE

Now England Botanical Depot,
HO«TON.

Under the Supervision of Kev. J. W. Poland
For salo by LAUGHLN, SMITH A CO.,
W holetiale Druggists, and also by (JEO. B.
ULl^SNKR.
maris eod -eow, d«Jtw.

The Merchants' Protective Union

Mercantile Reference Register
rn3E MERCHANTS' 1'ROTECTIVE
JL UNION, organized to promote and
protect trade, by enabling lis subscrlnereto attain facility and Bufety
in the granting of credits, and the recoveryot claims at all points, liave to announcetbat they will. In September, 1S0S,
pnLlisb In one large quarto volume:
Tan MKucnANTS Protective Union

Mkhcantii,k Reference Register, containing,among otber things, the Naue*,
Natureoh BusiNEbs.Amountof Capital,
Financial Standing and Rating as to
Credit, of over 400,uuu or tho principal merch:«uts,traders, bankers, manutactnrers,
and pnbllccompanies, lnmoro than 3u,0(J0or
the cities, towns, villages, nuu settlements
thioughout the United States, their territories.and the British Provinces of North
America; and embracing the most Importantinformation attainable and necessary
to enable tho merchant to ascertain at a

glance the capital. Character, aud ijkniieeof Credit of sncli of his customers as
am deemed worthy oi any gradation qt
credit, comprising, also a A'cicspapcr Directory,containing the title, character, price,
and place of publication, with full particularsrelative to each journal, being a completeguide to the press of every couuty In
the United htates.
The reports aud information will bo confli-jedto those deemed worthy oi somoilne

or credit; aud as tho same will be based, so
tor as practicable, uron tho written statementsot the parties themselves, revlt-ed and
corrected by well-itnown and reliablo legal
correspondents, whose character will iprove
a.guarantee of the correctness of tho informationfurnished by them, it is believed
Lhatthe reports will prove more truthful

1 n*wl~ O.nroOtra cnnurlAr «..

mid of much greater value, than uuy previouslyissued.
by aid of tuo Mercantile Reference

It bolster, business men will be enabled to
ascertain, at u glance, the capital audgradaLlonof credit, an compared with financial
worth, of nearly every merchant, manufacturer,trader, and banker, within the abovenamedterritorial limits.
On or about the first of each month, subKriberswill also receive the Monthly Chronicle,containing, among other things, a rex«rdof such important changos in the name

uid condition of firms, throughout tiie
lonntry, as may occur subsequent to the
publication or each half-yearly volume of
Lbe mercantile reverence register.
Price of The Merchants' Union Mercantile

Roierence Register, fifty dollars, (?50,) lor
which it will be forwarded to any address In
the United Btatee, transportation paid.
Holders of live S10 shares of the Capital

Stock, In addition to participating In the
profits, will receive one copy of the mercantilereference register ftt-e Of
charge; holders of ten shares will be entitled
:<» two copies, and no more than ten shares
u'tho CHintHl Hto#k will be alloLted to any
jne applicant.
All remittances, ;ordere, or communlca;fonsrelative to the book.Hhonld be addressedto tho Mcrchanta' Protective Union,.iu

lie American Kxchange Bank Building,
So. 128 Broadwny, (Box 2066,) New York.
aog2S-lm

VALUABLE

INFORMATION.
WHEN CASH IS BCARCE PEOPLE

are anxiooN to know where they can
ay out their money to the beet advantage.
The sn»*criber taxes pleasure In informing
lonsekeepera and the public In general* the

VERY BEST PLACE
* TO PURCHASE

GROCERIES
IS AT THE

«

Corner Markot and QuinoySta.,
W here they will find a large and well ataort:dslock at RfcJJUCKf) PRICKS, and
;uaianteed lowerthan at any other bona©
n the city. Buyer* are respectfully invited
a call and satisfy themselves that the lore?
[olDte la true.

R. J. HSTTTIf,
Ccrner of Market and Qnlncy- at*..

nill.t WHKELINO.W, VA.

GRATIFYING
r« VnnmDmt o rollflhlA r<«m«lr lfl wiUlld
the reach of everybody for the radical cure
3f Dyspepfilaor 1ndIgestlon. Such a remedy
Is Roback's Htomuch Bitters. Hold by ail
Urnggisu.

Trusses & Supporters.
JggwgBQEELEY'B HARD RUBBER
KaHMniO Truss cures rupture, will rertain the most difficult with safeandease, never rusts, breaks.

i-tt-^hmberaor soils; used in bathing,
H||g§|jAicittifitted to form, no strapping,
IWWS cleanest, lightest, most darable

|R«££^^|and best. *T&eeley'tHard Rubber
BSjESEH-'1 bdominal Supporter," a very
wMMiiuntble and greatly improved
faTCjigrajyjfj lnrtrnment for supporting the

abdomen In cases of fema-e
«M|BB weakness, falling of the womb,IbULUlu pregnancy, or wherever an artlQclaisupporter to the abdomen may
t>e desired; worn with greatcom fortand ease
and highly approved by the medical profes-
gion. seeieyt tiara Jtuooar ine J-ipet ay :
which astringent soothing and healing remediesmay be carried direct to the parts
afflicted.
Sold by Laughlln; Smith A Co.. T. H.

Logan A Co., and by all DrnggisU.
JeS-Sm

Common Lime.
nnn'BBis. weht whkrt.two ijm

'""""p. o. HTT.nHBTH * hbo.

grinttofl anfl fjtcatefl.

DAILY IMTELLIGEICIR
BOOK AND JOB

PrintingOffice
AND

BLANKBOOKMANUFACTORY
16 QUINCY STREET-

We beg tocnli tlie attention of our friends
and the public to cur extensive

Book and Job Office.
Onr facilities iu TYPJfi, BTEAM

POWER rKKfcHKS and MATKKiAL,are such that we feel
confident we can execnte all descriptionsof FKINTIMU at as
litlW HKIUE8 as any Iiouko in
thoMtate.

CABDS,

HUUINKSU. VI81T1HG A FANUY
COLiOKKD UAKUS, In every variety.at prices jrom 93 no per
I,ooo upwards.

FOSTEBS,
OK EVERY SIZE.

BILL-HEADS.

HAND BILLS-

ON ANY QUALITY OK Paper-I'KIliS
ACCORDINGLY !

CHECKS,
DRAFTS,

CIRCULARS,
BILLS LADING,

DRAY TICKETS,
And all dcsoiipt.onKof Mercantile Printing.

BOOK PRINTING,

Our «OOK ROOM is well
stocked with NEW TYPE; and
our lacllitlefi for executing all
kluds of ROOK mid PAMlMlIiET
PRINTING are complete.

Fancy Show Cards,
PLAIN OAKDS,

UAND-BIXjLS,
BLANKS,

iVi'., «tc.

Priutetl iu the itEH r hi ylkand with dispatch.

STEAMBOAT PRINTING.

Wo havo inade>peclal provisionfor teiennibout Printing, and
haveMimofonlHof BKAUUFDL
TY HE FOll COLORED BILL8, as
well as some of the PINJfiST
cOLOKEli 1N KB to had.

v

Printing for Country Merchants.

WW WUU1U HTJAIIIUIIJ ruj tu

our frleuds lu the counlry, that
iiny orders for Printing forwarded
us, by letter or otherwise, will l>e
curolully attomled to.

IK CONNECTION WITILOUK LARGE

t

Job Printing Office,
i
i

WX HAVE THE MCHT COJIPLETR

BLANKBOOKMANUFACTORY
IN TIUE STATE.

Wo are prepared lo Execute all kinds or

BLANK BOOKS,*
FOR

]

County and State Officers,
With promptness*, and in a mannerthat willwarrant to give entire j
satisfaction. <

BANKERS,

MERCHANTS,
]

:
* and JMANUFACTURERS «

' :>- 1

Are requested to examine oar
LtARttfe STOCK Of PAPERS,
which we warranttobeofthe beet *
material In me. <

Ruling
DONE TO ANY DESIRBD PATTERN

Ail Bnainesi Men usingLARGE 1
likAWK. BUUKM, are requested to i
ernmlne our stock, as we feel '

satisfied thatwe are manuffectur- <
log the BEST BOOKU m«de In
t he Htate.

(

In tendering oar acknowledgments for the
patronage we nave enjoyed In the past, we '

respectfully solicit a continuance of the fkvoreof our friends.
our pr'ces for every article havebeen low,

ind we shall use oar txwt endeavors to give
MtiRf*ction to all who may favor us with
their orders.

A.DOKKMM I

FREW, HASANS A HALL,
i

whxxlim, mwmw ta>

gBtattai.

baltmohe.mhoIIl
ESTABLISHED A8 A REFUGE PRnv,QUACKERY. FROi»

THE ONLY PIaACK WHERE A ctr»»ildJS BE OBTAJNJSD, L/f/^

HH. JOHNSON has discovered ti-o lllrt...U Certain, 8peedy, and only
Remedy In (he World for WeakneSfS\u,alBack or Umbo, Strictures, Affections of»»
Kidneys and Bladder, Involuntary Di^ho*
Ke«, Impotency, General Debility NervoJL"ness. Dyspepsia, languor, Low Spirit*.* Jr,fusion ef Ideas, Palpitation of the 3^5*Timidity, Trembling, Dlmnets of SiKhi il;Giddiness, Disease ol the Head. Throat -w/
or Skin, Affections of the Liver,
Stomach or Bowels.those Terrible Dlsoniir^
ari-sing irom Solitary Habits of Youth.s«-cr,
and solitary practices more latal to their vv
tims than the song ofSyrens to the MarimV
of Ulysses, blighting their most briUiani'
hopes or anticipations, rendering mitrn^,
&c., impossible.

YOUNG MEN
especially, who have become the victim* m
Solitary Vice, that dreadful and dcsuucthvloil.ll i»h<*h minniillv >i«uinc In » .

grave thousands or \oung tfcn or the wt^iexcellent talents and brilllaut intellect. uL :
might otbtnvl.se bave entraumi listeum?Senators witb tbe thunders of elotjaencr .7
waked to eostacy tbe living lyre, may ,V'
witb full confidence.:

MARIUAGE.
Married Fersou9, or Young Men couu

plating marriage, being aware or I'Uvmc V,
Weakness, Organic Debility, UefornSSupcetiily cured.
lie wno places himself under tbe cm,.

Dr. J. may religiously conflUe in bhhtnn.i
as a gentleman, and confidently relv uit,
bis sKili as a physician.

ORGANIC WEAKNESS.
Immediatelycured and rull vigor restou-d
Tbis distressing affection, which reude'n,

ll/o miserable and marriage impossible. i* ih(
penalty paid by the victbnsof Improper iuDnlvPii(H>K.Yonnp nfrvnnn nr» .

commit excesm* fromnot Being aware 01 ti edreadful consequences thatmay ensue. .Now
who that understands tue subject will
tend to deny iliat tiie power of procreatiou i.
lost sooner by those falling iuio improixi
habits than by tlie prudent? Besides u.!u,deprived of tlie pleasure of healthy otTspru.i;
the most serious and destructive symptom*
ot both body ahd mind arise. The cysitin
became* deranged, the Physlcial and Aimta)
Functions Weakened, Loss of Procrcative
Power, .Nervous Irritability, Dys]*}*^!, iaipltationof tlie Heart. IndigesUou, ConstituUonalDebility, and Wasting of the brume
Cougb, Consumption, Decay and LteatU.

DR. JOHNSON,
Member of the Royal College of Kurgcuns

London. Graduate ofonoot the most emiueutColleges In the United States, und tlie
greater part of wbose life has been speut m
the hospitals of London, I*ans, Fhiladei;>li:aand elsewhere, has ellccted some of the im^s
astonishing cures that were ever kuuu>
many troubled with ringing in tlie head an:
ears when asleep, great nervousness, bciiv.slurmed at tudden sounds, bashiuluets, w uti
/sequent blusbing, attended sometimes with
derangement of mind, were cured iiuuu>
dlately.

TAKE PARTICULAR NOTICE,
Dr. J. addresses all those who have Injcud

tbemseivts by improper indulgence aim itaryhabits, which rum both body and nunii,
untitling tnein for either business, study. m»cietyor marriage.
These are some of the sad and melancholy

ellects produced by early habits or youth,viae: Weakness of the Back and l.lmhs, Paiuo
in the Head, Dimness of Slglit, Loss or .%i us.
cidar Power. Palpitation or the iiHiirt. iiv-
pepsia, .Nervous Irritability. Derangement «>i
tbe Digestive Function^ General Debiht)
Symptoms of Consumption, &c.
MKNTAI.IA\.Tho fearful effects on Hie

mlml are much to be dreaded. Lut;sorM«-aiory,Confusion of Ideas, Depression ot Sjnnis,
Kvil Forebodings, Aversion to Society, ?-« uDlslrust,Doveot Solitude, Timidity, Ac., ate
some of tbe evils produced.
Thousands or persons of all ages can now

Judge wbat is tbe cause ortheir declimt:b'
neaith, losing thslr vigor, becoming went
pale, nervous and emaciated, having a singularappearance about the eyes, cough, unti
symptoms of Consumption.

YOUNG MEN
Who have injured themselves by a cerium

practice, indulged inwhen alone, u habit inquentlylearned from evil companion*, or at
school, the effects of which are nightly f. i;,
even when asleep, and. If not cured, renders
uiarriago impossible,and destroys both tnii.u
and body, should apply immediately.
What a pity that a young man, the hoj-ec?

his country, tbe pride of his parents, shouM
be snatched ftom ail prospects andetij«>\mefitsof life by the consequence of di-vi'ttingfrom tho path of natuie, and luditiglu
in a certainfcccreI habit. Such persons tmi-t
before contemplating

MA1UUAGE,
reflect that a sound mind aud body arc lit.
most necetfijary requisites to promote coupiiblalhappiness. Indeed, without these the
Journey through life beeomes aweary pilgrimage;tlie prospect hourly darkens t«> ti.u
view, the mind becomes shadowed with «t.
spolr nutl tilled with the melancholy r« t!s c
tlou that the happiness of another bcconn*
blighted with our own.

DISEASEDOF 1MPKU1JENCE.
When the misguided and Impiudeut

ry of pleasure tlnds that he has imbibed the
seedsof tills painful disease 11 too ofteu li<«jpenuthat an ill-timed sense of shame 01
dread ofdiscovery deters him from applj
to those;who lrom education and respectability,con aloue befriend him, delaying tui
the constitutional symptoms of this lion it:
disease make their appearance, t-uch as u!re
rated sore throat, dleased nose, nocturnal
paliis in the head aud limbs, dimneasof sigid
deafu«M, nodeson the shiu-boues andarin.~.
blotches on tho head, face aud extremit
progressing with frightful rapidity, till a!
last tho palate of the mouth or the Ix'iit-h
of the nose tall In, and the victim oi litis
liwiill disease becomes a horrid object (>l
coinmlseiation, till death puts a period to In
ilreadlu 1 sufferings, .by ^sending him to "tlu.;
Undiscovered Country from whence no
Lraveller retains."
It is a MKLjANUHOLY FACT that thontandsfall victims to this terrible disease*, owingto the unskllifulness of iguoiaut pretenders,who. by the use of that DKAlJl-A

PillMiW ML'Bl 1TT/V mln M.o »...cl lliKi.ni

and make Uie rosJdue'of life miserable.
1> K . JOHNSTON,

Office So, 7 Suntli Frederick Street.
Left band side going from BaltlmoreMrett. u
few doors fiom tbe corner. Fall not io oservethename and number.
WNo letters received unless post paid at

sontalnLng a stamp to be used on tno repij
Persons writing snonld state ace, and sei.d
portion of advertisement describing symploms.
The Doctor's DIPLOMA hangs In his office.
INDORSEMENT OF THE PRESS

The many thousands cured at this establishmentwithin the last twenty years
Llie numerous important surgical Operation*
performed by Dr. Johnston, witnessed by tl.r
reporters of The 6*un and many other pajx r

notices of which have appeared again «nd
igaln before t he public, besides his standing
ts a gentleman of character and respectabilityIs a sufficient guarantee to tbe util icu-*l
SKIN DISEASES SPEEDILY CUKELU.
marlS-ply

Rfarcli, 1868: Now ready, tbefolloniiik
work, containing 1038.cloaely printed,larsre octavo pafM, well I»nrin»*
Am law Mlieep. Price, 810TheLaw Register;

comprising ail the .Lawyers In the United
duties:

The State Record;
containing the States and County offlcerLheOrganxzallon, Jurisdiction, and Term*
the Courts for every State and Territory:
The Official Directory

for the United State, containing the Officer*
of the Federal Government, tne Duties 01
the several Departments, Hketches or ail tire
Members of Congress, the Officers and Termafthe Kederal courts:

The Collector's Assistant;
giving the Laws for Collecting Debts. KxeratingDeeds, VeriJylng claims, ancLTakh^
restlmony, with Forms for every &tai>
With much other Useful Information; tii«wholeconstituting an official and liUHl*
NEdS MANUAL.
prepared irom official returns by join:

Livingston, of the New York Bar, Becretarj
oT the Merchants' Union Law Company.
New York: Published by the Merchant.CJnionLaw Company, No. 128 Broadway. Ml

Kloor, (In the Anmripan Kirhmign National
Bank Building.)The book will be Eent, prepaid, to any addressin the U. S. on receipt of tea dollar,
or, it will be forwarded by Express, with bill,
to be paid on delivery.
From Alex. W. Kandall, Post Mast-r

Ueneral; Ht. JohnB. L. Skinner, 1st Asa't P.
M. General; Joseph H. Blackfan, Chief CTfc
P. O. Department: r

WAHHiKOTO*, D.C^Feb. 21, ISfiS,
Iohit LxvrwosTO^, Esq-Secretary Merchant*
Union Ixcw Company^Sew York.
Dxak sne.Your new Law Register anJ

official mrectory, just Issued, appears to
bave been very carefully prepared, and we*"
Lhlnk may be ofgreat service in tne transactionof tbe business of this Department,rhe work will doubtless prove valuable to
svery official, banker, merchant and busilessman.

ALEX. W. RANDALL,
P. M. General.

ST. JOHN B. 8. BKINNEK.
PIrUAu'l P. 3f. Ocn^tiLJOSEPH H» BLACKPAN.
Chief CUrk P.O.

From Hon. Francis E. fcjplnner, Treasurer
" UUIUU OIMU9I.

WAafLTKOTOit, D. C. Feb. 34,1865roHwLivi&«wtoy, Effit SecretaryMerchcoxt
Union Jjaw Company:
DKAB HIR:.ITUJ new LAW Etgl'tfr uud

Official Dicrectoiy, just temedT-rP^" «°
iave been very curefully prepared »ndw
lnd It of great service In tne transaction or
lie brndoea of this department. Vt e thin*
iie work would prove a valuable
ion to, and Should be on the dee* of «VW
prominent official, banker, merchant, aim
juslneos man.

F. E. BPINNEK.
mart Treasurer U. aLARD,

BACOX, FLOW.
> er HHDS. choice N. o. Sugar.50 CO Bbls choice N. O. Motaa.

Jnmt received and ftuj^oby^.. ««« vfcM fAJCCOM A OGLKBA*


